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The Advertiaer —

A statement
• of policy

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettlser

'Hiere i* •ufScient evidence by now to^
mnvinoe even the most doubting that aome.
jttvenilee in thie town are simply out of hand. Tliey have been hailed before a juvenile judge,
rapped on the knuckles and otherwise constrained, but never suificiently for them to mend
their ways. Only Monday morning, in our
prMence, one of them referred to U»e high school
principal with a low, coarse, obscene epithet,
and this even before the school week began. We
have not ascertained if this juvenile attended
classesonMonday.Wesawnoneed.Itwasclear
that a sibling did not attend classes. The sibling
accompanied by a parent frequented business
places in the village during the school day
Monday, unable to attend classes because of
suspension.

I

I

&me light at the end of the timnel may be
visible. The parent is now said to admit that
parental control of the child is unsuccessful and
to confess frustration, even despair, whereas
previously the parent shielded the child and
claimed basement
That use of alcoholic beverages b^ aggra-.
vated a bad situation is also apparent. To give
the benefit of doubt, let us assume that the 19year-old among this coterie purchased the beer
that prompted the sign episode. This does not
alter the facts, which are thatjuveniles under 16
years drank beer, illegally, and thereafter
conmiitted serious offenses, including but not
limited to grand theft and depradation of
property.

'

There will be those who will quickly insist
there is nothing to get all steamed up about.
^ They recite, and correctly, some facts of the past
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"Look at Soandso,” they say. "He was a wild
Indian like no other when he was young, but
l<x>k at him today: a good husband and father
and up to his ears in kids’stuff.”

Does it do any good to shout their names from
the rooftops, or in headlines?
What is the object of Such treatment?
It is to seek to bring the recalcitrant under
control by applying public pressure.

^

Is it malicious?

A coontywid* tax mppraiMi
program in compliance with
Section 5713.01 of the Ohio
Reviaed Code, mandatlnf that all
real property be appraiaed every
aiz years, will begin in
county next month.
The county constats of 66.100
parcels of
property, which
must be reviewed on an Individual
basis. A date of Mar. 31. 1967, ia
scheduled for completion of the
project
Auditor FVeemanJ. Swank says
the reappraisal shoald be htOe
more than a clean-up of the real
property values. He reasons that
because of the local economy and
the stability of property aalea in
the county, there abo^ be nosignificant change in current
values. Current agricultural use
values for farmland must also be
updated, since they are set by the
tax commissioner of Ohio ev«y
three years. Swank hopes for at
least no increase and perhaps a
decrease in current agri^ture use
value. During the search for a
quality program at a reasonable
cost. Swank considered varioos
options. Primary reason for chooeIn* Cole-Layer-Trumbie Co. was 50 gallons missing —
the company’s unique national
experience in computer-assisted
mass appraisal. Swank says the
data gathered during the collec
tion phase of the project will be
stored on the county’s computer,
giving the auditor’s office a new
dimension of niodemuation. Having\ tJ
this information on computer
willI Ialso reduce the coot of future I
reappraisals and updates for the
The same trio of roiscreanta that
county. Swank added Cole-UiyerTrumble Co. ia the oldest sod marauded the William C. Enderby
largest mass appraisal firm in the property in Route 61 on Apr. 14
admita that it stole 50 gallons of
nation.
gasoline from a truck parked at the
Randall R. Bare, Cole-Layer- Marathon distributorship at 189'/^
Trumblea project auperviaor for Plymouth street that morning.
Richland county, ia a graduate of
But the three told police they
Ohio university and haa been with
the company since 1968, serving in ■^^wed^ it gMoh'ne. they just
various capadtiea as apjwaiser
The gasoline was siphoned from
and project superviaor.
aaya the fuel tank of the truck.
data coUectora and office peraonAnd one of the trio admitted he
nel for the Richland county project "got sick from swallowing the
will be hired locally.
gas".

Razing

Mclntire building at west end of Square was
last of duo to fall last week as contractors
readied to raise new public library.

Charges are pending.
A 36-year-old Shiloh woman was
charged with failure to control her
car after she struck a park<^
Apr. 16 at 11:30 a. m. in Route 42
near Fleming Falls road.
Beverly Porter said she
following another vehicle that
slowed suddenly, causing her to
ind it. whereupon her
swerve around
car struck a parked
pari van owned by
Virgil Graves. Crestline.
He was sitting in it. He was not
hurt.
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What other way is there to deal with it?
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’Hme-honored custom is to say, for example,
“A 15-year-old high school tey was taken into
custody by police Saturday because he broke the
windows of Faith Congregational church.” To
which all 15-year-old boys of the hi^ school
righUy take umbrage: "I didn’t do it and I resent
any suggestion by anybody at any time that' I
would even consider doing something like that”
That’s what our boy used to say, only he added,
"Everybody says you wrote it that way to
’ protect me, and that I got special treatment
because I’m your son.”
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It never was that way, and anybody who
knows us can swear to that fact

:
:

Which brings ns no nearer to how these
matters should be dealt with.

i

We think, now, at least, that a proper way to
treat the matter is as follows;
.

•
i

l.Ifwhatajuveniledoeswould,onconviction,
send an adult to jaU, use the juvenile’s name.

;
5

2. Name of the juvenile may not be, indeed will
not be, obtained firom inquiry of a police officer.
But if a reporter sees with his own eyes a
juvenile conducted into the pcdice station by an

:
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piMMawpass^-
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Convicted in Norwalk Munici
pal court of concealing a deadly
weapon and attempted physical
harm. Matthew McClain. Sand
usky street, was sentenced by
Judge Donald Derby to five days in
jail and to pay a fine of $75 and
court costs on the first offense and
15 days in jail and to pay a fine of
$75 and costs on the second.
Thirteen days of the jail sen
tence were suspended.

iProm slated
ifor May 11;
Iconcert Tuesday
Class of 1986. Plymouth High
school, will entertain this year's
class at the annual pron
>m May 11 in
the school gymnasium.
- -- Tuesday
e higi school
chorus and jazz banddwill1 presents
concert at 8 p.m.
Annual Music Boosters’ banquet
will be May 23 at6;30p. m. Awards
will be presented, including the
coveted John Philip Souza prize to
the 12th grader who has contribut
ed most to the band.

:

Probably not intentionally so. It may have
deleterious effect, however.

I
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Reappraisal
under way
at Mansfield

Three miscreants admit
theft of gasoline here

And others say, "She was as loose as change
when she was in high school, now she’s as
respectable as th^ come.”
We are wont to single out the instances of
those who, after a bad start, achieved. We do not
remember, indeed, we force ourselves to forget,
those who started bad and continued bad. Truth
to tell, there are more cases of the latter than of
the former.
I
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’68 grad
appointed
to Circle K
by Kiwanis
A 1968 alumna of Pljrmouth
High school is the new administra
tor. Circle K International, the
coeducational collegiate organi
sation of Kiwania IntemationaL
Miaa Can^3rn J. Seymour ia
responsible for regional and
international conferencea and
conventions, leadership training
and development, program devalopment, and advising of thu
international board in guidanca
and direction of Cirde K activitisa.
Circle K .ia on over 700 rampnaea
and is in an50aUtea.Canada,«id
the Caribbeaxk.

Arbor day

Nine-yeai-old popik of C. Michael Follett
heard Jett Wilkinson, Richland Soil and
Conservation sarvice, talk about types of soils
and what trees to plant in them when he came
here Friday. Stancling: Connie Ross; kneeling,
Ty May and Faith Dalton.

low*. c«d.T F*n.. i*., wim* for
^!L/!?'||i|^ »h* w>«
M**ck« sodmt -"hT*’*” “
8h« i* th« d*a*h«*r of Mr. and
Mi* g. o«mn«
awk*.
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Kerens what folks did

She won a ham —

She's a victim

25,20,15, 10,5 years ago «'
25 yea re ago, IMO
Geoige W. Page. 8S. ^[likdk
hatcheryman. died there.
Mre. Luther R Fettere marked
another annivereary.
Three were nominated to attend
Buckeye Boys’State:
Smith,
Wayne KsMler and James G.
RuMell.
Judith A. Broderick was named
winner of the annual John Philip
Sousa award.
Trueteea of public affaire voted
to install a new water aervice in
West Broadway at public expense,
over the objections of George W.
Cheeaman, whose anticipated
resignation did not materiaUxa.
Joan Poetema pledged to wed
Russell Eaeterday in July.
Sally A. Barbour married Larry
hn. 80.
Plymouth native, died at Galioc
Gallon.
20 years ago, 1966
Ben O. Blanchard. 88, long a
drayman here, died at Willard.
Royann L. Cunningham, 20, and
Mrs. Ode Lewie, 23, Plym^th

Kennedy. Mrs. Sarah L. Bn
Briggs. 93.
Ganges, died near Shelby.
' WUliam C. PhiUipe reo

Phiuip.

Preabytsian eynod
10 years ago, 1076
Fourteen agendee ehared in
KlOOoonthbutadtotheCommunity^eet
Stephen Yoeick, 81. monber of
St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic
churdi. died in Sbellv route 3.

Blood tests
available
Wednesday
Hypertension detection pro*
gram will take place Wednes
day from 9 ajn. to 6 pjn. in
Eluet-Parcel Poet 447, Amer
ican Legion. 112 Trax street
Blood preeaure and infonnation about high blood |
- • twUl be avaiUble.
F^iblic ia invited.
Apr.26
Shorty
Larry Bland
Denni. McGinnia
Dayton Read
Jerry Daron
Mrs. James Hook

OES to meet

. Tuesday night

dock.^arbara Diup, Lana Daw.
Strin. uid Suaan
eon, Mmlene
I
! chosen varsity cheerRoot
leaders.
Red will play Buckeye Central in
he Claaa A sectional haaeball
oumey.
Frank J. Studer. 81. a retired FR-H employee, died at Shelby,
The
he Rev. WUliam Concca
Cor

To^n^

Mrs. Herbert CaodiU
™ma for ballotmg^iUaUon and
othw bumn... matters.
Ardith. Holm
^ chapter’s annaal inapsoa
:------i>ibel
tion
will
be May 13. preceded hy a
Apr. 27
dinner at 6 pjn.
E)nane Baker
Reaervationa are to bemade by
Cheater BaU
May 6 to Mre. Robert K^nady.
Michael J. Dick
Susan J. Momre
Steven Patton

Three couples

seek to marry

Fradbie L. Briggs married Karen

“hTne^S pWgwi

Richard T. SchloCterer. Jr, 40 Rjeharf A. lawie

marry Bum. R. Brown.
Ire A. Rowi left *15,106.
R«i53.Cr«itview46.Clee^Fork
i,at BeUvUIe.
Iville. Bob
Bob Conley
Conley won
won
three evenU, the 120-yord
ard high
1
huidla. the pole vault and the long
jump. Mike Ruckman waa firet in
the 100 and 220 and eecond in the
long jump.

Isaac, emne addreea. have applied
“
Whale court
^akcmitoto^.
SSImM^wi.
Robert Lee Crain,^^.
i«via aocv(uown
‘vicnoie auvin,
„
penter, 167 Nldiols street, have
applied in Richland county pro- _
hate court tor a license to marry.

16 years ago. 1978
Kimberly Stephens scored a 4.0
grade-point average at ShUoh.
A five mill school tax will be
submitted on the primary ballot
Robert Danhoff resigned as
member of the school board
becauae he ia moving to Willard
dietrict

a■ license
to marry.
--------------------
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$500 tO SCIlOOl

*500
Pl)rmouth Elementary school to buy playgro*^

gUd h« won Uw top prise. This
Child abaaa ia beyond my i» a lot of money to throw away.
woman.
thinking.
The ateto lottery coeU money to
Twdve wiU take Omir firet And it eeems to be becoming a nm. Tboee who work for it get
oommonioninSt Joeeph*eBoman parttime with eome, although 1 do rather h^ ealariee. but whan a
Catholic
church.
not
think there ie that much of it -private club hae eomething. grtng
----------------— --------------------------------------_
_
Clear
Clear Fork
Fork 71.
71. nymouth
nymouth 67,
67. We
Wehaar
hoarand
andread
readabout
aboutacaee
acaeehere
here that
that ie
ie not
not coetmg
coeting itit ee ^t
centexcept
except
Lucas 30.
and there.
for the ^eU and pnxe, it geto
Mepletwi 70. New London 46. Sexual abuse ie also increasing'
6*^ '
bf popping up. Put
Pnt it down to Um who <*ot h« raiding an waU paid.
PlymouOi 41.
ly
Sanlmeas of today
today.
Now that it ie getting warm, you
Saoioc Mantor Swgt. Luiy K franknM
Even
10
yean
ago
auch
worda
aomething
^t
ia
aaay
and
Barbvick. brother of Mia. John A.
e^______ _____
Tunoo, nceived hie fourth Air would never have been epoken coo^.
Indian aoup. It baa
Foroa CommendatiaD madal at aloud. It waa kept behind ctoaed vanoue other namee depending on
Thule AFB. Greenland.
doora. Perhapa it ia good that it ia where your recipe came from. Cold
NikUBaneewaabomatShalby comiagoutbocauaethereiaalwaya coupa can be dalicioua even though
to the B-oj.min Roeeee. The an unwilling victim, and that ie one of our niceetfriende would not
' Handd Rouaeu are the paternal not fair to anyone in thia world.
touch one, but maybe eomeday ha
crandpanota.
What cauaea it aU? I don’t know, will catch on how good they are.
Flvu yean ago, IMO
Nor dooa anyoM I have aakad.
Mince two medium eiu onione
Mayor Eric J. Akere dedaied a except that it ia the reeult of eeed, and brown in a little butlar. Than
watar ahortage.
nek mind.
•<“ • clove of garlic, a half of a
Willi... M. Lewia, 60, Sheffleld
Sore. I can eee a parent clobber-' ‘•“Poon of curry powder end e
Lake, only brother of FVederickH. ing.kide.Theyneoditattimee.The tablee^n of flour. Stir until it ie
Lewie. di.d Clevdand.
' highlight of our family life wee blended.
Willard Unitod bank opened a |wban aomething dir* happened
Then
hrarudi beta.
I *nd off came Dad’a belt.
broth,
John Donnerebach. 12th grader.
What waa really effective when (ekinned), a elice of lamon, aome
won the aUto FFA degree.
they were little wae threatening to oiconut and a green apple chopped
Jamaa C. mn— wae named to *eU them, which they firmly finely,
fiw daan’e liat of Oral Roberta believed I would do. Then they
Cover and eimmar for about an
- nnivemity, Tulaa, Oklm .
caught on to tfaa fact no one
or a little more, etrain and
Mkfaaal' J. Dick will marry wanted them, even with their cool.
Pamela Hane Barth. Sandueky, on clothea.
Measure the eoup out and add
n^iianat>artn.nannua<y.on
^
^ half « much cream to it. ChiU
Debra L. Kdlay will marry •'mk out some kind of diedpline. addittonally betote serving.
Michael Pins Durbin on July 19. Ilu big catch ia that you need all
do
the
Barbara Bond
Gtlgtr
other parentsI 1to bet doing
. wiU marry on Jone 21.
aame thing. There ia such a thing 11 niani^ti%
Rad 6. CreatUne 4; after a 20- •• being t4X> strict. Jurt aay that ia
minute dispute. CreetUne 8, Plym- absolutely forbidden, and 01
will go for it
otttb 1 in the second gai
____
. _.
intry 1
Creatriew 6, Red
5.
way with the prohibiEleven piano pu]^ of Mra.
Fork 96. Ontario 69, out the
tion law. It made drinking plain James Hawk partkipated in the
. Plymouth jurt 5. at B^ville.
annual Ohio Music Teachers’
faahiooable.
association festival Saturday in
And the laws on gambUn
Mansfield.
for the birds. People like to t
Alan Vanaadale, Stephen Kenchance, be it a ham, a turkey, you
name it Mpat of the the gambling singer. Jennifer Carter. Elaine
money-raieing Hawk. Amy Root, Matt MitdieU..
Women of First Bvangelical biU wegetinonaremoney-ra
Lutheran church conducted their things for clubs, so your money ie Valerie Johnson, Audrey WUmonthly meeting yesterday.
not wasted. My last foray into auch eon, Uaa Rath. Beth Vanaedale,
Plana were
for the nn illegal activity resulted in one and Chrig Wilson performed :
^nnnal motheT<laughtcr banquet Inrge harm for a II ticket, so I Judge Alyce Carpenter of Ash
land. Each received a ribbon.
Sunday at 3 p. m. in the parish wholly approved
t.ll
!- Ohio doing? Merely
Bat -1--.
what is
running the biggaat gambling
Lies Rath and Bath Vanaadale
operation around. The big cry ia preaantad two piano duets for the
that people will apand their money Ohio Music Teadwta' aaaodalion
unwMy trying to win that pot of recital Friday at Kingwood Cantor,
gold. The atata is very quiet about
Thaaa aiaia "Memory” from the
„
. . _
how much aome apand each week. muaicaL "Cato" and a jaix arMra
Cav^iar, WiUard, Those figwaa coma out occaiion- rangamant of "Joahua Fit di
pcaai^t of the 5th district of tha ally whan aomaoneeaya be spends Battle of Jsricho." They sra pupUs
ansilianaa of 1^ American La-iabout ISO a week on tickato and of Mra Hawk.
giqn, was gnaitofbonorApr.il of
-___________ ^_________________________
the auxUiary, Garralt-Raiat Poet
503. Shiloh.
Plymouth mambara who ware
gnaata wars Mra. Eugene O.
Boeder. Mra. Joel Van Loo, Mra
John E. Hedaan, Mrs. Donald Carr
and Mra Max Fidlar.

Ray P. Bright, 66, died of heart
amxttre.
Mre. George Conley. 66. Shilob
route 2. died at---------Willard.
-----------------AAcloeed
cloeeddoor
doorhearing
hearingwUl
wUldecide
decide
the faU of Mre. Richard Hanaor.
English teacher whose contract
was not renewod.
Mr*. V^hiam C. Hatteon naignod aa aiiloh'a aaoond council-

Jari McKinney
Lurma D. Rianar
David Barbour
Jennifer Young
. Richard Sticknay

Ronald TVauger
American Legion.
president of the park board.
rimUar S!!
Mre. Carl A. Sparks, 70, Base D Plane to make
contribution to Shiloh Elementary Mre. Jsmas G. RaaseO
lelved echool.
May 1
Mrs. Michael Dick
Foreman’s double and Teddy •
£ j.
*
Harold Moon
eputa
Rook’esingleputarunneratthird,
IH CBtSvQTXSL ““
Charles Deakine
whereupon Mike Beard’s fly
Darlene C. Laser
brought him home. Billy Fario
Here're menua in Plymouth ,K^ TJerabenry
allowed one hit, fanned 12 and school cafeteria for the week:
Mr*. L. R Fetter*
walked four.
Today: Chipped turkey sandRed 86. Clear Fork 41. Dwayne ich. sweet noUtoe*. mneapple Jodi Courtngbt

Don Here’re menus

iSi.’S'”"-

nue, resigned a* teacher and head
football coach at Creatview to slices, Imilk;
Monday: Macaroni and cheese,
become assistant football coach
bread and butter, buttered peas.
and teacher at Ashland.
Sue Gebert
III
the
1970
^ contest with
Tueeday: Hamburger gravy.
Traffic Safety Slogan
laahed potatoes, bread and bitt’’Drunk Driving Kills! Driye ter. peach and pear alicee. milk;
Safelyr
Wednesday: Pixxa, potato chips,
;ered com, applesauce, milk.
Here’re “'■>»•
menus 1°
in Sbiloh
Shilob school
1M6
■
Mr*. Charles Cobb wae dtoeen cafeteria for the week:
Today:
Hamburger grgvy with
president of the Mothers’ club.
Mrs. Earl Snyder. 52, New mashed potatoee, bread and bai
ter. cheese cube, pears, milk;
Haven, died at WiUard.
Tomorrow:
sandwi^, toMother of Judaon A. Morrison.
-wi*u
Mrs. Walter Morrison. 90. died at bananas, nulk;
^
Memphis. Tenn.
Monday: Barbecoad beef, potato
Former Presbyterian minirter
n-chaa milk:
here, the Rev. Moea Rotan war
peaeftee, miut.
Toaaday: Macaroni and hamboigar, bread and buttar, lettnea
ial«L paachaa, milk;
Wadnaaday; Tuiluy aandwidi,
acalh^ pototoaa, findt cocktafl,
ffiilk,

TelL’am you am tt In '
ThaAdvertiaar,
Plyauntli’a flrat ano bwrt
advartlainff laaiHam

kMSSaiiMte. fMftt Whi
OMWwat Mb WF y AiM,

MdwCIHl

'\

mi

utthey in recital

iLCW sets
annual banquet

Auxiliary hears
Mrt. Cavalier

FFA crowns
new queen
at banquet

Kay Niadarmaiar ia FFA queen.
She waa crowned Apr. 17 w^
Plyonth Chapter FFA, and Future
Romamakaia of America con
ducted thair annual banquet.
New officara aran announesd.
' Jeffrey Ecbatbargar ia FFA
Wedding Anniversi
prasidant, Sbarri Biaal traaauiar,
Apr. 26
Lsonard Myan stadant adviaar,
‘Ihe Lowell Oneys
Randy Myaia tapottor, Randy
Smith aaoutary, Jon Smith aantinoL
Marla Ouaiay it FHA president,
rami Booek vioapraaidaot,
Tumi
viowprMidMit, Jodi
Arnold tiwnrur, Kxthy FunnoMcnUiy. Shclky Onxloy hirtorUn and Laura Stnmg pobUeity
chairman.
C2iaptar diyaaa wtn awarded
to Jodi Arnold, Tami Boo(^ Dabia
Sduadar and Kathy Fanner.
FFA awaida want to Myara, beefi
Jaaaa HeUar awina. oU crop. Star
Chapter Fanaar, caraal graint,
I
feed giaii^ Robert Stephana,
‘ Adaagfat^, AUiaonAnn,waigfa- vagataMaa,’home improvamanlr,
liiig 7VI lb„ area bora Sunday in Echtibargar, divaraifiad livaManafiaW General
Oanaral hoapital to Mr. stack;
atock; Randy
Sandy amitli,
Smith, praparad
ManafiaM
and ItA Pater Haver,
BaUvilla. pubiie apaaUiir. Star Oraanhand,
Dr. aiidjdra Fierra E. Haver an poaltry; Jon Smith, specialty
_____ ____________
______ Leonard Myan.
_
the patiaal
grandparanta.___
Mra .anhnala;
agricalCatba^ Clavar, Laxington, ia tore, tocaga. hoiaaa.
the midamal graiMmothar.
FFA awarded junior dagrata to
;
Shkimoo Eataa and ShtUay OneUy.

JS»"

Newsu notes . . .
,
. Mr. anff
V Mis. Rohart N. Mae- Five
chosen
.
,
, i• .

Mdmal apantBinday with thafa^
dsufhUr sod soo-in-lsw. ths
Jamaa Ramara WaatosviDa. to
calabrata family birthdays.
•
Mra Oral Onay waa niaaaad
Apr. U from Wfllaid Area boap^
JaOrty Iralan waa aAdttod at
WUlaidIfrkiay.
Chraia Saxton, Jr., ad Mathew
anlaaatdatBfflanl

tO deSn S ilSt
—__
__ ,,
“i •”
??**?<?« •<» ««IWma
atadanta of North Central Tsehnicall ooOaga to make the data’s Uat
with an avaraga of 92 par cant or
hsttardaiiagthawhilarqBaTtorThaatanVkUtA.Brown,Elian
A. ParUnaon and Mari L. Vandarpool, Plynwuth, and Tammy J.
gjg"
8^-

DcFMkwrUbnrict.

Your Source
of
Government
Infomiation
dCkMiaBm—on

fWgtag ixim sgrioiiiffe to
to IJ80 Dcpo6ilorv Uirartes ihKiuglioto
Utese Uxsies alow you frw access 10 tnaaids
of pitoaions bned ly your GoaeiTiniaa and connM you
to a variffy of infcfiiniion resources ID hdp ansaer your
quesdoos.
1b ioalc die Deposhoty Unary in your arcA cootKl yow
tool thaiy or wifc to the Federal Depnduy Ungy
rnpam. Oto d d» Pub^ lYtaler. VehtaBoik IK 20M

to total Bepaton UtotT tor—
Nearest resource points
Ashland College Library,
Ashland, O,
Heidelberg College Library
Tiffin, O.
Oberlin College Libsary
OberUn, O.

■:-A

Here’re excerpts
from PPD log
»:<

Her«’r« excerpU from the log of
Plymouth Police department:
Apr. 15. 8:30 p. m.: AaaieUnce
reqoaeted in Weat Broadway.
Apr. 16. 3:40 p. m.: DoroeeUc
dieturbanoe reported at 68 Mul
berry etreet
Apr. 16, 3:42 p. m.: Juvenile
complaint reported at Plymouth
EkMDmtary a^ooL
Apr. 16. 9KM p. m.: Aeaietance
requeeted at Apt 6. Plymouth
ViUa.
Apr. 16. 9:21 p. ”m.: Hazard
d in etreet at Walnut and
reported
New etreete.
Apr. 16. 10-J3 p. m.: Open door
found at 189 Plymouth etreet
Apr. 16. 11:13 p. m.: Ronald
Shepherd. 21 Weet Broadway,
reported abaence of wife and two
children. Their clothing wae aleo
gone. Inquiry in Tenneeaee re
vealed wife departed of her ftae
will after domeatic ctrife.
Apr. 17. 2:42 p. m.: Attonpted
breaking and entering of vehicle
^longing to Hden Wertz, Pls^outh Villa investigated. Wire
found to have been inserted in rear
lock.
Apr. 17, 6:16 p. m.: Utility line
ed down at 174 Beelman
reported
etreet
Apr. 17. 6:32 p. m.: Soepicioue
drcumetaneea reported at 232
Nichole etreet
Apr. 17,8:40 p.m.: Street hazard
reported st 17 Mills avenue.
Apr, 18, 8:32 s. m.: Child
mgerment reported in Sand•ndant
ueky street by Mrs. Sidney Ream.
Investigation showed email child

etrayed from home of grandpar*
ante and walked oAeuperviaadintd
etreei. Child retomed to grandfather, Robert Brewer.
Apr. 18. 12:36 p. m.: CoUiaion
with no injury reported at 226
Springmill road.
Apr. 18, 1:35 p. m.: Duet com
plaint received from 18& Rigge
etreet
Apr. 18, 8:30 p. m.: Su^icoue
drcumetaneea reported at 262
Sandueky etreet
Apr. 19, 8:49 a. m.: Theft at 396
Weat Broadway under invaatigation.
Attifttnft
Apr. 19, 2:47 p. m.: Ai
requeeted at high
th ediooL'
adiooL'
Apr. 19,3:19p. m.; Officer onab
to find vehicle complained of.
Apr. 19.8:43p.mjO£ficerunable
to find vehicle oomplainted of at
high school.
Theft
Apr. 20, 12:20
reportedI iin Weet Broadway under
investigation,
Apr. 20.8:40 a. m.: Robert Boyw,
:50 Plymouth street summoned
on chajge of open burning,
ming.
Apr. 20. 9:18 a. m.:: Oral Oney,
244 WjMt Broadway, eummonedo
charge of open burning,
Apr. 20. 2:10 p. m.: Prowler
reported
d iin Sandueky
;y street
Apr. 20.3.-07p.n Fire at village
dump
imp dde^t with.
Apr. 20. 6:20 p. tnLj Suepicoue
person repo
reported in Whitney :
nue.
Apr.
20, 7:35 p. m.: Juvenile
.
20.
complaint reported in Mulberry
street
„
. .
Apr. 20.7:57 p. t : Kite reported

AMOIHERSDAT
she'll remember

in park.
Plymouth Advertiaer,
Apr. 20,9:26 p. nu Open homing
by boa from tha church and will
repmted in alley between Maple
ntamAua. 10.
and Sandueky etreete. Perpetrator
Raaarvationa ara to ba
to
could not be found.
Mra. Ron Kryatowaki-by May 17.
Apr. 20, 10:40 p. m.: Animal
Tha total coat b (125.
complaint received from Plymouth
etreet
Apr. 21. 12:16 ejn.: OntHrf-town
eeeleted in Ragga etreet
^
A|v. 21. 12:26 a. m.: Eeooct
Annuel mother-deniditer banftmiiehed for Willard ambulance, quet of United Methpdiet church ia
A,». 21. 12-.39 ». m.: OtBcw pUiUMd for W«lM«d»y at 6:30 p.
snabb to find auapkioiia paiaoD m. in ib dinins hall.
rapoTtad in Waat Bn^way.
^ Each family b to brin« a <i««ad_^
^mbulance took Mrs. Jean
Apr.21.3:64am.:Offioernnabb <!>*)>.
Slone. North street, to Willard
tofim..uapido^;^^.^,j^
Area jioepital Monday at 6 a.m.
by Plymouth
inc.
_____________
Members of the
auxiliary, 8t.
Apr. 21. 4:26 p. m.: Jovenile *foeeph’e Roman Catholic church,
complaint reported in West High heve made a eectioB of a peace
etreet
-banner that will be wrapped
Apr. 22.1:11 a. m.: Open window around the Pentagon in WashingEuiciA Oaylicht 8«»found in Betiman etreet
ton. O. D.. Aug. 8.
tnga time retunu to Ohio
Apr. 22.8:57 a.m.: Water leak in It is aI memorial to thoae
thoi who
Sunday at 2 a. m., when aU
Baseline road reported to water died during the first atomic
timepiecea muat be adbombing raids over Hiroshima
department
vanoed one hour.
Places where liquor is
aold by the (laaa moat doae
The women plan to leave Aug. 7
Sunday at 2 a. m. EST.
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EpST starts
Sunday at 2 a.m.

Pole ads,
burning:
taboo

AdrartitiBC of gooda and
aervlcaa br atudunant to a
aanrloa pob or other publle
property b pioaeribiMl by
Ordlnanoe 642J!7, Aetiiig
PoUea Chief BUI if. 8po(nardl poiata oat.
t-The departaunt wUl
rigidly enforea the law aa
atated. Peraons found gnUty may be aenteoced to 00
days In JaU and/or to be
fined nor more then $000.*He warned hoosebolders
^ provlalone of
Ordlnanoe 040.20 end Or
dinance 000.08, both of
which relate to bomlng.
Baming of trash within
the WUnge UmiU U pro
hibited. Violation can re
sult in a fine of np to tlOO.
The some fine appUee to a
violation of the law
againat open baming ia
tKe village.

Firemen deal
with two blazes
Firemen ansimed a .call Satur
day at 12:10 p. m. to the D 4 N
Market on the Square, where a
defective light enu^dered.
Another call came at 3 pjn. A
blaze began at the sewer lagoon
•its. where the village had damped
refuse from the clean-up daya.

Drapi
.ktlkcCtaMBtodl

WYEAR
IIU LT
veeroRRAUJU
SALES
Goo<fyaar% Bmsf All Smooow
■St Tima Cvor
Rodl(
dial_______________
At Thasm Low Solo Pricos

*16
Sint
As
Low
As

4 tret Sue
PIM/OOni3

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
25 Yeors Sholby't
Oldest 8 Only Complete Tire Store

P—«eZW.-mw4.T»ert«r AlMNMlelTlm

OOODfirEAR

67 N. Gamble Shelly 342-6186 or 342-5266
Daly 8 to 5 Sat. 8 to Noon

BSAUnrVt. FAMILY BtfrTKBTXlNB RINOa
lorMo<tt»»AndOmnd»o«towm»>^brtinAm8

(SSisf

•y* tojettoer.
wwwtwr. motaw
8ieto« ere •ymbe
prtcM ««ft M lew
-'••934.00

3^
Jewelers
46 W. Main St.

Sholby

M7-S711

TRUCKLOAD
$RLE!

• CMrtpHc^
Mattress and
Box Springs

1/2 PRICE!
'269'’' I '339”

'449”

YOU dont need to be a weather
tto predet your electric bO.

•bit :ii I wi kr

SlieUHl
FURNITURE

_......JSP^

dOf-M*
MM4SS

Ewry month yougatan oMctfic bin. And
owiyfflomhirsdirhrantBoeauiovoureiec.
trie unoo varies wttti tno chantfng seasons.
usuaiy, ITS up In the winter, down In
sptlna uo again m air conditioning soasoa
antf down again mfaa.
______
$0 howcan you puttogetneran mtewgant
noiaanoid budget If you cant predict what
voor eleetrtc bias wK be?
SwttOi to our BBoi Payment Piaa
WIOi aie Equal Pwment Plan, wefi bia
you a llaad amotmt each month based on

your average yearty electric usage.
YOur account win be reviewed every six
months to see that your budget payment IS
LOIVC 41 aCLLWUh/

wri a wt

want to smooth out the ups and downs m
your electric bin and take the guesswork out
of your budget? oet on the Equal Payment
^How? Just contact us. wen take It from
there.

we give it our best
OHIOROWBtCQMMNY
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One win in conference:
Plymouth 5, Trojans 4;
Pirat^s^Flyers victors
Plymooih Mor«l the winniaf
.ran in tbo lOTonth at Oraonwkh
Apr. 17 whan Sooth Ontral'o
pitehor, otherwiao the Trajan
battins otar of tho canM, walkod
Jaaon Rohinaon with tha haaoa
cramtrwd for tho filth ran.
Tho Bin Rad had aarUer kwdad

BlackRiwh;
oe.b,
J«at two hiu at SalliTaa
and eanw away orith
with a 4 to 1
FtiaUnda oon&ronea oktory.
Tbo Bi« Rad aoond on)^ in tha
third innina. Altar Tfan Doakina
pnsndad to tha pltchar, Jamla
Brown ainglad, advanoad to 1

Hall-aaacrillcafiy.
Steve Hall waa tha pitehinf and Brown waa the victim of ahabby
hittingborofiirPIyinoath.Hewont aopport.
tho diotanco, tannine 10 and
Iha Piratoa aoond an onaarntd
ioBdn, only two walka. And h. ran in tho op«>in« innin«. After
bad a porfact afternoon at the br^cn lad off with a knfia,
Plata, thra for throe.
McComao grounded out to Brawn
Each toom aeored twice in tho and Warden Uftod to Brown. With
thiidaftarPlyiiH»thi<anpedoffto two ont, Enaign having nachad
a two ran load in tha first.
ooeond by theff J«ff Larch booted
Unoupo:
Tim Orannai’a ground bnl and
Ptymooth
h Enaignr
Enaienranhoom.
Tattle, rf
0
In tho ooeond, CUamd 1
oaft
J. Brown, cf
on Jim Rocktord'o orior. wont to
aHnU,
1.P
Koeno.. lb
pot Kootaift at third, and ha came
homo on a groond boU. Bob
0 Boebanon wolkod, otolo ooeond.
Rockford, 3b
0 wont to third on a wild pitch and
aT. HaU
0 scared whan McComaa was taft on
Deaktot,!!
0 on error by Lnoch.
Totals
7
Ltoonpo:
South Central
h Block Bivm
6 Wnnigt cf
Bovta. cf.p
Wilhefan.as
0 M<£oniaa,3b
Bookman, c
0 Wocdon,c
Lewis, lb
1 T. Channel, 2b
Tackett, 3b
0 8avick.as
Lund, rf
0 Oiflfacd.lf
Weltlin,lf
0 Wittmar, p
Hicka, pef
0 Kostock.db
Moaic.2b
0 Graon, rf
Totals
8 Bachanoo, lb
Score by inningo:
Totals
38
4
8
S
002
010
4 Plymooth
oh
t
h
P
202
000
8 J. Brawn, p
(
.&HaU,3b
i
Laach.oa
i
Xoeiia.lb
!
Burka,e
S
aT. HaU
(
Rockfonl,2b
C
SUggr, dh
1
Robins^ 2b
3
Tottla.rf
3
Daoktos,lf
3
TotoU
3

r3h

Big fourth
leads Red
in league,
11 to 3

P
A Mven run fourth inmny here B
Monday )ed Plymouth to an 11 to3
triumph over Creatview in Flr»>
landa conference play.
_

a Ron tor Buka
Score by inrtoiga:
001
000
130
000

12 in tourney

two m. ran: Won by Yoot (O:
LnooMid (B), ooomd; Pranoi (O. (
thiid: OodU (Bb fiBitb. Tbno: 6

_

te%i2S?44’^r*^

Tiait.^ aBowinc, lira Ula, Ha
atrack ont 10 and walkad throa.
nw Flyars fot two aeoioa in tha
opanins inninc. Matt Sprioa
walk.1 and ndvancod to Odrd on
^ orild piteh^ Wib two ^
Charley Motor oinglod, oooting
Sptiggo Hoyor otolo oocood and
ran homa whan John UndoD
oingled.
Plymonth scotad to tha aocond
00 a ato«l. by llm DoMktoa, a
seeond^atofk by Joa Tidtla toat
Mat Deakine to 0dni and •
savonth. With ona down. J<
Rohinaon Ut oaUy. So Bd
ktoo. AttUapoinXMoyortoakd^
tha mound. Ha got Tattld^ a
grannd ball to sooood. allowing
Babtoaontoocuo.
Ltosaps:
St. Paul’s
Ob
h
8prig8a.lf
4
1
M.Adatoiaa.cf
4
Alga,aa
3
Moy«.a>D
8
LandoO,e
S
Bayaolda,p
8
Conroy. 2b
0
1
SohaOir.rf
3
aA<Wman.3b
0
,0
liAoff.dh
8
Ofatingar, lb
0
JbUk
8
Rymootb
b
THgtorff
1
J. BrowDi ct
0
aHallaP
KeMMglb
UachoM
Borka, c

^

Rockfod,ab

aT.HaU
Bobteaon.2b
Deekina.lf
TMala
a battad for Rockted
Score by baningm?
001
000
1
ISO
000
X

Won by

(P):
j if».n.o
(li). tUid. Diatanca: 130ft. 1 in.
Lone jtunp: Woo by Dndlt (M);
T^«r«oood; Sophoo.^
third. DIotaaea; 19ft.6Hina.
High <——■ Wen by Taylor (Pk
flunlin (PX iirinnil Hwanaoa
HoUulTft. 8 toll
Pols vaalt: Wen by Branham (PX
Ti Patrigan (PX —»»"<■ Kadota
(HXuSdSiSt:^
Ttramila relay; Won by Moplo
too. Tfaoee 9 ***»»* 4<X0 me^

_ . «» -. na: W«. ^ S-ith <Pb

DtecsK
by PlyiniB Qtk
ffi)"aac«id; Laonaid (BX
oae^^Wrtfit (W. Si
bS
third. Dlitimer llOlt Slna.
BfamS4.S
_8hot pjd: Woo by P|nfmim (II):- H0m.daah; WoobyRondioman
»loo»(P)andNiclBiU(ll),aooood. (Q: Batty ffi) aoooOd: KKam (BX
38 ft. 8 inn
Tm niBa rdi^ fta^by Mapla- nldaica.
U tnino. 38.'
100 m. Ugh banUoa; Won by ,
UO m. low hntdlaa; Woo by fuZJr ^ FSdIor (P). ooeond; ’
doebon (MX Rtehay (MX aacood;
Sptingm (CX
Bdht (P) and Btaorart (BD, third, footth. Ttaia: 18.3 aaoT^^
‘^■0; 18.4 aaca.
. omn _
Won bv Voao rCh
, »0PbyDmteQIX oidd(bToSXwiSffVUdS
^^rmhoB^, atoond; Uck«r iweoard(B),towth.'nmr.l3Btoa.
(MX third.
82l
lt«^ Won

19.7 oom.
Wobh (P). ooeond; Edlor (PX third. High jomM Won by Hnwlay (BX
ynrd dooh:
daoh: Won by Oooot
(Jomoi Tteio: 6
2B •»ooeo.
------100 yard
<> mtoa. 9-9
IWenh.;. m
toi /
(MX Taylot (PX soeond; Mohnaon
*’*1™" third: no fOnrtb. Holght; S ft.
(MX third. Timo: 12A aocs.
oath. Time: 8891—
Long jump:-Won by fSiam (BX
thM.'nnm:8mina.49oocn.
(PX^«^^6.6 ooco.
440 yaid nlay: Woo by MapleJ”

^

2S‘S:r«tr’£
uaemUft.
Shot put: Won by Conley (CX

TW 2^ »ram^ thirf;ConS\(Tto^.OrtniSi

«*toM?n^r2^ao.
UBm
830ynrtdnM.:WonbyChnno.

(*J^Tto»:2Maoem

m tolar Won by Cnot-

(MX Britt (M), ooeond; Jonoo (MX
mtoa-tB^^^^
IbM-Tlmo: 2490000.
800 m. relay Won by
Twomiloran: WonbyBoekCPX
14 atomSMaoco.
Rivar; Plymouth, aaoonA*(m«2
Bfim.(MXoooond;8a^h«M(PX
ra^ Won by Maploton.
thtoLTtom:llmtos.8Uoocn. Ifaaa: 4 aMna. 22 soco.

Strong in field,
.1Big Red loses

District meet
set at Bucyrus
May 16-18

Track and field equod win
compateinthodUtriettouraamont
at Baeyna Miy 16 and 18.
Boys wiU enmpata With Cboatdown bMSoee
Black Kiver
Ftonoutbabowodfoodstringth and west
wmrtdown
bofcwBUck
nn*. SoDsca East, Waatarn Raend Greet
3 to field oOonta hat waokaoBO to,«<»
Ciutviow in triaagnlu track aatva.
(Xnatltoa, South Ctortra],
4 tia<ftam)patitionatShUab^.l6’a>><i
--------- n.l6 ■ field.
Score: Black Rivar 80H. Crsst- Locao. Maphton, MonraeviUi;
Now London. Bnekayo CantraX St
vlowS4Vi.Plymoa«hSl.
Paul's and Mohawk.
It waa the scond trlangnlu
Oirlo wiU compete with Craotdtfeat to a row fee tha Big Bad.
view. Sonoca East, Creatlina,
Lncaa, Manafiald Christian, Mon-

bSSS.5:K
cS
(O sad 0. Barks (PX

Red shows Tygers
how to play
n.fivohSr.rrfiS:?^'^*'’

*^°*°°*‘

, ISl^^SVo^SyttthyCBX

Ptaaham(PXaaraDd;Halalad(BX
Ihird; D. Dadlay (C). fourth.
Haight: 10 a 6 ins.
Long jomp: Won by Staphona
(PX Davis (CX aeoend; Lathy (BX
third; Jordan (B), fenth. Dfetanoa:
Plynmuto otqtooJwtofclaaoii; No taam to 31 ooaaoiia has ran Buka.rf
2 17ft.2Vitoa.
the Ug aty Apr. 16 end showed -- .
i____
dw^ tt
8, Shol
Won by Mnnnal (PX
Menefidd Senior bow the game of
____ _____________ j__J. Brown, so
HilladaleprodooedhereTlianday. RoWnaon, 2b
0' Horts soocod; Bocka (CX thM:
baeebaU oa^t to be idayed.
2 O. Bn^ (PX fenrtb. Dttdaooo; 42
Q' tL IIM too.
0
Dtoeaa: WoahyBockn(CXRook
0 (BX aooond; Mnaari (PX third;
0 numsbocry (P),fenth.DlaUimr
1
129fL7toa.
o^a^tStolgaaMPlymoatb
stags
2
StSOO m. rainy; Won by Black
added thraa in tha asvonth for a 12
II Rivoc; Onatviaw, ooeond. Ttom: 9
to4vi«^.
^eieg
mlaa.39soen.
by inniiMae
0>ach Dave Dunn dug deep into
H
806
8012
27
110 m. Uili hntdkK Won by.
tha bat bag for a pitcher and came
P
040
14 1
10 Lathy (BXVippormaalCXMeiaM;
y
HUtolak
Tormefl epienOKiiy xor nearly ove fia-t,.. w .
'8^Uaad(CX tUrd; Ba0mgn(BX
2
.feUth. Tfano: 179 aoeo.
tontogo, whan loftbaador Jeff
Staggs came on.
Longs
■ lOOm-dadi: WoobyHaito(ni
Andnmon (C).oonnnil;Mnn8to<Wt
They wore touchod for nine hita,
..
tUtd; Taylor (P) and Hafana (F%. .
too each by fen plnyan. But they
feoilh. Tkaa: 119 aoca.
Were toogfa wfaon tho cfaipo were ^ Dfin^ 2b
XjBOO to. ran; Won by WoMKRi
HawiorCBX aocoadi Lowry (CX
Ptymonlh also coUoctad nine
1
Big Bod win play tto soctioaai ihbd; WiilHnharHr (BX fcuth.
hits, two oadi by
Jomio anuto aa
tovrnsy nraa or gamaa at Ontario lTIaiK6iatoau49i
Brown
and Burke.
n----------an-.,.
Sbonborgm.lf
toafioMt^toch^Choatviaw.
400m.r»lay: WonbyCroaWawj
Ltooopc
Dilgnrd.lf
Plymouth
Ptyaonth. aooond; Bock Bvu
r
“ Ebort,3b
Tuttle, rf
~d.TIao:8a9a
j
0 xotalo
13 Bnckoyo CoatnL
40D m.
W<m bv D Duilev
J. Brown, cf
*
* Plymouth
Dte«ct.da,winto.tOMPo.^,^U^_^
aHnU.,lf
J *.Tuttle, cfp.
Koeno, lb
Lascii,m
D. Barks,

deathdcisriag
ad.

GtocHMWtlW

j

3 Nine to play
2 in tourney
0 at Ontario

Rockfetd,8b
T.HaU.dh .
O. Brown, p
Stogga,p
Totals
MonolWd
J(dnmon,lf
Han, 2b
Pntr. cf.
Oiltort, lb

SoftbaU aqoado wiU compote to
tho district tauBoy at Artiniton in
n field that toctodas Arlington,
Bloffton, Oastviow of Convoy,
Crestltos,JeflersaaofDolplioa,St.
Pour’s. Union of MOndon. Backoys Central. ColoaM Crawfetd,
UbortyofOhioatrandSiMncorviUo.
Bogkmal ^nrnay wiB ho at Kaiaor.e
BattaviUa.
Patd.»
_
Barr^rf

Deadline .
_
• for sports news
Tuesdays
9 a.m.

TtaidBr faiu RinoalhV

100 b. duh: Woo by fUndkE
(Ck Sorry (B), ooonid; Bnnhoa
eoni; EUud (B). fooith. Thao;

Noowalk
onrnlk Sataiday
SotanUy with a tiacla, BteBodwaadonatadbyUalilatoik,
Bic~ '
'
. '’MxT-MHtoMVL
HD ra low banUB- Won bo
adnuioad to third
advanood
tfaiid on John tanIain- 74 to S6.
QMa’ aammafy:
Bmaii^ Ify ntaw m
JZ
doffa aataty and both aoorad odwn Back won tfao thiao
Ibb« jnnrp: Won fay Wa«ora (P):
/ra tM.a. n».-',A- <a.
Schalte otroek a atagle to
Behay (H), aacood; Bchooeomr a_o».
cantar to iaad 84 Panl’a to a 4 to 8 ________ (M), thbrd. DiataiM*; 14 II. 3 ina.
«o b!i^^ by BUck
orin ovot Flymootfa in Firoianda Samaary.
Ifi^jaiap; WaobyPtymiarCtlk
Ptyinaotb. rr-r"* Tlnue
eonfonnoot
. ShotDHrWoobykiaaaaKPkJ. Staw^ (11) and Walkar <P),

P
8

_

Beck wins thrice,
Manuel twice

Brad At., w onto U-filth

The Big Rad got a capabu Gary Brown winner —

pitching performance and Jamie
Brown a^ eome timely hitting,
notably in the big inning, wi^ it
coupled five hite with a hit
bataman and a walk.
Brown fanned Mven and walked
none and gave up «ix eafetiee. He
and his teammates combed Coogare’ Gee for nine hits and orilectad
three paaees. Gee fanned two.
Steve Hall and Dave Burke
struck doublee and bad two
eafetiee apiece. Jeff Stagge had
two hite aa well,
linenpe:
Plymooth
ab
r h
Tattle, rf
3
2
J. Brown, p
4
2
S. HaU. cf
3
2
Keene, lb
4
0
Laech.ee
3
1
D. Burke, c
2
1
G. Burke, c
0
0
aT. HaU
1
0
Robinaon, 2b
4
0
^
Rockford. 3n
0
0
2
Stagge.
3
2
_
Deekine, If
1
1
0
Totale
28
11 ,
Creetview
ab
rj “
Andereon, ee
4
0
j
Bernhard, 2b
4
1
^
Knowlton, 3b
3
1
Mariwl, c
3
0 9
Gee, p
3
0
Herehiaer, lb
3
0
Hait. cf
3
0
McCormic, If
8
0
Kaple. rf
3
1
Totale
29
3
a Batted for Burice
Score by inntni
oninga:
C
000
210
P
002
702

tto F

Mapleton winner —

ToMii
Score by limlngB-

; i

ij

S' J ;

■la

wntEHmUNG.
Ameri(»uRadCroMe||e

'js
Ha’iSSb.'S.SrBSftM
«Xto4Whtt.(CX*pn.tlLTta«

.'i

'H
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The Voice of The Advertiser —

A statement ■
of policy

Who keeps hospital records?
Whmra doaa it bagin?
Emma
anaiyaaa all
The medical racord bagina in the chaita within 24 hoora of dio'
department with the duirga for rrmplrtimcea She alao
patiant’a admiaaion. EaaanUal ratriavea chart information i»identification daU and other queated from patiento. phyaiciana,
patiaskta.
thair
other tUMpitAU
hoapitala, tmitl
third pitXty
party (»ypay’
. ---- ------------------- ---------- ■■■ neceaaary mformatifmkobtaii^ OC&OT
V__ 1. 1
»“*n<lins phy«id»n and hot on, government agencies, att»What rac^ doaa tha hoapital oo-«orkan add their nolae - Uieee neye, etc,
katp and who katpa thaen?
include patient’s hittoty,
Jon, Thornton ia tha coder/abWlu can ese them? Under what (peraonal and family), complainU, .tractor. She ia leapcnaible for
cimdlbona.
physical, a plan for study and coding all diagnosia after the
t^tment
hospital.
physicianhas
hascompletad
completad_ the
_ _PtttpoaeaanduaaaofUiamadlcal
,
.- - - in
- - the
- T7-.- - Addi- - physician
_
,
. honalreporu are added as they are clinical resume. The diagnosis and
1. Prov^ a nmana of cwnmum- made, such as Uboratory reports, codes are necessary in order for the

officer, and ifthe juvenile himaelfacknowledges
that he was que^t^ed about or accused of an
offenM, or inde^ admitted it, there is no
violation of privilege, although some juvenile
judgM may be exercised, and the name wiU be
published, if what the juvenile did would put an
adult in jail.

Richards
appointed
to serve
veterans
v^na aarvtcaofBcar in Huron
““.•iuccwu Gordon UHoldm,
WUlard, who
retired Dec. 31.
ho^^ai.

SSSsissssK:

All
about
town ..
B,™

V,

Hoapita] wmk bagfaka
May IZ Ilka foUowiaf k paapaiad
from dataa fwnii^kad by VllOard
Araa ho^taJ aikd ia pobttahad aa a

the iMtMOt ■ cam.

Raliaf help ia provided by Mag
Sell whan the department becomaa
overloaded with dictation,
Baaidaa managing the depart'
Mm. Paraona ia the
coordinator
COOTOIMUJT for
lOT the
UW phyeipnynShe ia the DRG coordinator
and oompilaa atatiatical informa
<h>n for the adminiatrator and
mtdical staff. Hoapita).wide qua)eaenrance ia baing inatitutad
and she ia helping Ui Moore. RN.
(QA coordinator) in this aaepct of
quahty of care at WAH.

dicuted by the eurgeon. and via an IBM PC computer and •ccomphahed each year through

SsfeS

<w on aubeeqoent admieeion of rendered. The attending phyeiaan tion
retrievable.
tbepaMt
recorde the progreM of the patient
Beth WiUman ie a full-time
A goal of the director ie to eee

Etmoey R-n,

C. Davie and Edward Rutftll

^

h“n".

All informaUon le ecribee all dictated material from

department combmee

. golfing at Myrtla Beach, S. „ady, and .valuaUon of the the patienf. curr«.t etay.
Evelyn J^ahr RN review. . chronological order. It i. vital to
„ deal,
...
the momi.;.
morning XI
after the
theattmtdin.
attendingphyeicie
Mr., dohn F. Sfomhaugh ^
Who
with nwdical record.? -............
.H^rtr^e
phyaicimt to have a.
^
home
at
200
East
6.
Provide
data
for
third
parties
tp«.foh^m..tmoE..t 6.^.d.uforthi,dpm^ th.“:S2ii'^l;oi;!r“mX.'

emttaforr^^^Lr

Sr>:^-’.Sd““h^p^ri:^^ ?^n.,.reHefper.onm.da -- -IV^.HI^rd^

Richard. U retired from the Ford tirmUmMtt of injuria, nmrivwi in a mice compmtie. or prepayment
Motor Co., electrical and electron- fall.
agenckee. compenaation cam«.
attorneys, government agencies,
j 1ij
#
and has three adult children.
Traah will be picked up In
T.fWide cUmcal^toforusein
He hae been active in veterane
New Haven toefriahlp Mon
afbirs, serving for nearly five
day.
yeare on the Soldiers’ Relief
It is to be left at roadalde
comxniseion and as prendent of
aa neatly bandied as posslthe Norwalk Joint Veterans'
bte.
medical staff and/or phyaioan.
council. He is a member of Ken’
Bor-Bel Poet 41. American Legion:
of Huron County Chapter 62,
Diaabled American Veterans; a
member and pasi
past commander of
Firelanda Poet 27<'43, VFW. and ia
aervi;
serving as senior vice commander
for the Ninth District, VFW.
Succeeding Richai^ on the
Soldiers’ Relief commission is
Louis P. Murray, Wakeman, who
was appointed as Apr. 1 by Judge
Robert W. Smith. Huron County
Common Pleas court
Other members of the commis
sion are George E. Deering, Green
wich, president; Robert W. Wolcott,
Norwalk, vice-president; Nelson V.
Lons, Monroeville, secretary, and
J^ D. Thomas,
s. New
Nek London.

Trash ready?

The director. Jeannette Pm«)n..
is an accredited records technidan (ART), which requires an
asaociate'a degree in medical
records technology and passing

ZH.31r5
^£‘—rs
g’-.rtayysj 2E"r“’
a-=,-;a'’ai,;.’
types of health mlormation.

acuJ care facility
Mary Anne Terry is a student in
the medical records program at
Firelands campus and works part
time. She procewea all the emer

tranacribee dicuted reports

^g£pa m Ler ^0.,. for m.d
Me^ recorfe, upon which
medical knowledge is based,
•bould continue to improve in
quality and reliability at a greater
pece in the future than in the past

........

mg hospital week. May 12-18, may
be arranged by calling 933-2931

Special mass said
Former pastor of St Joseph’s
Roman Catholic parish here, the
Rev. George Koerber, chaplain at
St Charles Hospital, Oregon, was
main celebrant of a liturgy and
healing service at the hospital,
^ Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Faher Koerber, a resident chap
lain in the hospital, is also known
as a minister involved in the
Catholic Charismatic Renewal
movement within the Diocese of
Toledo.

•

•

GIVE
THE
TIME
OF
YOUR
OFE.,

About Bulls & Bears & Savings Bonds.
According to people in the stock market bulls
are good and bears are bad. But if you’re buy
ing U.S. Savings Bonds through the Payroll
Savings Plan, you don’t have to wony about
missing a ride on the bull or being devoured
by the Wall Street bear.
When the bull is dominant in
the market and rates are high,
youll share in those higher
returns because Bonds now
have a variable interest rate.

And that means there’s no limit on how much
you can earn.
But if the bear takes over and rates decline,
you’re protected by a guaranteed minimum of
^ j) gy, 7.5%. And that’s only minimum.
Chances are youll do a lot
better over time.
All you have to do is hold
your Bonds five years or
more and you can ride the
bull and beat the bear.

iD^^^erica.

vV’-.

,,v-.

A Public 8•fyic•olTh.*^
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business DirectoryV (
DR P. E. HAVER
OPTOMETRIST, INC.
O1mm0 and Hard and Soft
CdntactLinaM
Naw Hoora
Monday, INMtday and Friday
8 a.in. to &30 p.m.
Wodnaaday 8 a.m. to &30 pja.
and 7 to 9 pml
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm
TaL 687*8791 for an appoints
13 Wait Broadway, Plymouth

BECAUSE WE UNDERSTAND..
What demonittratora need for their
hoateaaea, we offer the beat aervice
and program# in Par^ Plan. $51.
plua hoateaa plan. Up to 26% profit
We ddliver. Dantourtratora and
Managers needed. Call TOY
CHEST I-800fi21-2887.
25c

FOR SALE: Mobile home. 1962

tfe PerkwooiL 14 A

21 ft. pull-out
IIWBIU OlgWOM with ‘'CoiopOlo',' appreciate. TeL 4198844631.
21,28,4.11.18,250
StatyftClaik,KimbeU>ndKohl«
* CampUU pUooa. Sm Umb) «t
TANNEB-S PIANO A OBQAN PORCH SALE. 62 Sandoeky St,
SALES. 3 mil« •osth of Attica, tfc Apr. 27,10e.m.to4pjn.Chattde
of Mre. Clinton Moore. Numenxu
houaehold itenu and apphanoaa,
PLUMBING
ComplaU Plomliinc A Hcattnc pricad to tail. Houaa alao for aala;
,25c
MrvioL PLUMBING A HEAT
—■ I ■■

■i‘i

■

ALMOST COUNTRY Three
bedroom ranch. IW bathe, foU
bnaanant, lota of aoruga and
lundaruping. Dadi, putio and
2W car guragt. Willard araa.
Low 840'a.
FAMILY NEEDED for thia
thraa badroom, aluminum
aMad homa. Full baaamant, 2
car datachad garuga. Vary nica
$33,000.
NICE GARDEN loCtohalptha
bndgat goaa wi& thbi thna
badroom home with IH bad^
jHwiwg room, baaamant and SB
X 26 gerege bnUding. I36,00a

■'/—

ING. sta aggt St.. Pirawadi. o.,

TM. LMoaid F«UMr at 6874036.

STRAWBERRY
RASPBERRY
ASPARAGUS
RHUBARB
McConnell'a Farm Markat
11421 Green Valley Rd.
Mt Vernon. O., 43060
614-392-7166
28,4,11.18.2SC

t&

FOB SALE; ElKtrie aiotara,
laml OMO, aacd, all ia «wUa(
caoditioB. Sat at U Eaat Maia
atraat.
tfe

YOU GOTTA SEE Two etoay,
three bedroome, two bethe,
family room with firaplnott
and fonotd
yard. 338,600.
HOMEMAKERS DREAM
Four badrooma, lid batha, ftaD
baatmant baaakfaat nook,
fireplaca, baleoay, dadi and
major applianem atay. Low

HWa

dtAA.

¥

MOOBE-S PASTS AND 8E»
VICE CENTER. Public Squara
Flrmonth. Ilia anawtr to ktapiog WANTED: Lawne to mow. TeL
687-2104 after 4 p.m.
jroar car
4.11.18.2SP
dxivine.
, REWARD for copy ofNoy. 8,1979.
iaaaa of Tha Advarttatr in food
conditioB. TaL 6874511.

Charlie Slona
BrokatRealtor
EmmaShm, RaaHoa
Becky WlacB. Rtakor 7S26104
Joe Skua Rmkor 9359097
John SlewiH, Raakcr 9358429
BBtyPhiUpa. 687-2211

All Types O

PRINTING
TicKets - Programs
STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS.

ALL SEASONS
Real Eatate Aaaodatea
41 Birchfield SL, Plymouth. O.
John E. Hedeen, broker
TaL 687-7791 or 6874435
VOtlB HOME TOWN AGENT

COMPLETE LINE OF

'^eddutgStatlOftatij

Speak y4mr mind
bgr letter to ^e editor

Shelby Printina

CALL CHRIS PHILLIPS
gor ell your hauling
and beckhoe neede.
Tel. 687-1111

86p EXCELLENT INCOME for part
time home aaaembly work. For info
BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: call 312-741-8400. Ext 1135.
Siding, roofing. So(f«t and gutter
28.4.11. 26p
ayatema. Free eatimatea for all
your building needs. Tel. 347-3718. MORNING GOLFERS: Scramble
every Wednesday at 9 a. m. Teama
by draw. Cranberry HiUa, S. R. 103
BECAUSE WE UNDERSTAND.. E. New Waahington.
18j25p
What demonatratora need for their
hoateaaea. we offer the beat aervice FOR SALE: Top aoU and fiU dirt
and programa in Party Plan. $51 Cull Chria PhiUipa. TaL 687-1111.
pluali
18.25.29p
We <i
Manager! needed. Call TOY
CHEST 1400-521-2887.
4,25p

mmsB

suur-cm

FOR SALE: Three bedroom houae
in Plymouth. Tel. 935^680 after 5
p.ra.
tfc

m u I a rnrniilKMmm

UBil eiHewwi-.wt -.

FIVE FAMILY GARAGE SALE;
Apr. 26 and 27. 9 till ?
166 W. Broadway. Plymouth.
Lota of clothing, fan. bike, make
up. aweeper, ahoea.
25p

W tmm a m mmm M
imwm tX m^m. to
Wtnh CM
JACK MUMfV
(912)265. 2951

GARDENS plowed and diaked.
For more uifonnation call 6870371._____________________^

WE SELL
FOR LESS

WANTED: Cleaner for medical
office. Tel 687-0006.
26c

A LOT LESS
If >(111 Don t (.1-1 ( >ur
Pri( »• ■ > oil P

GARAGE SALE: 223 Sanduaky
Street, Plymouth. Thursday—
Saturday, 9 tiU ? Children. adulU’
clothing, ehoea, metal cabinet
pota, pana, toya. puraea, diabea,
Avon, lota more....................... 25p

I
I
|

w ■

K 11 O ‘A

I

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

PUBUC NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS
Swlcd bid* will b* r««iv*d by
the Board of EduentioB of tb*
Plymouth Local School Dutrkt,
Richland County, Ohio, at lb*
office of th* Traanirar, Plymaath
Local School Diatrict. 366 Sandluky 8L. Plymouth. Ohio 44365,
until 12:00 noon, Eajtcm Daylight
Friday, May 10, 1966, and
aloud for the following urius:
1. School Bu Chaana (on*

Whatif - .
mne^ed
V
lO
and there wasntany? T“
(^tCKlayforacoRveiuentdonoriftpcMntment

We can't iSloSffevMuleit.

EPUPINA
CHANGING
WORLD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge
available from your Government. The U.S.'
Government Printing Office ha* produced a
new catalog. It telLs about the most popular
books sold by the Government—nearly
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, busine.ss.
children, diet, energy, health, history,
space, and much more. For a free
copy of this new catalog, write—

ltawCatalo9
Post Office Box 37000
Washington. DJC. 20013

Speak your min d
by letter to the ed itor

2. School Bua Body (on* 66,
paaaenger)
3. Equipment for on* 65 pnmen-i
gerachool bu*
Bid* may be aaparata for ttm
chaaai* and body or combined a* .
the bidder BO daail**.
4. Snbniit one (1) bid - with trad*.
Trade-in -1976 GMC-66 paaaenger;
Superior Body -136,000 mile*.
Plana, apecificatton*. and inatracton lo biddaru are on file at
the office of the Treaeurer of the
Plymoutb Local Board of Educe
tion, 366 Sandueky SL, Plymouth.
Ohio 44365.
Each bid afaall be acxompwed
by a bond or certifiod chock in l

Local Board of Education, which
>Mwrever ^i/re going, k's better to 00 to0sttwr Aa across
bond or dieck ahull be forthwith
the coL#«v; foaLS ere fndng trot carpooiir«
returned to the bidder in caee of a
pays.'Cause It sewes eHort. (t sewes fue(.
■ttcceeeful bid, when^ he has
And k atre sexes money
entered into a contract and
So caroool America! Share a rk)e '
fumiehed the bond hcreinafteri
kwthafrienct
required.
:
The Board of Ecuation reeervee ^9
AtoHc8me»WTlwM
er. r« U a OWMimM or TemportMA t Tlw AMOve o
the right tb reject any and all btda.,
Addrcee: Board of Education of*
Plymouth Local School District,
366 Sanduaky St. Plymouth, Ohio
44866. (PUaae apedfy on envelope
that it U a BUS BID).
Ann Ford, Treaaurer, Board of
Education of Plymouth Local
School Diatrict
18,25.2.9c

DONT WANT TO
AHRACT AHENTION?

D ft R Conatruction. SpedaUxed in
pola bama and garagea. No job too
larga or email. Free eatimatee. Td.
347-8623. Aak for Tim.
25p

9E.Mi^eSt.

HanaMSIadM School

-Vn^

Cangplate ,Wnteh .a Jeweify a«|>3gr ■ _ _

CASH & CARRY SALE
10% to 40% OFF
Most Furniture in Stock
Also

Color TVs (Used)
100% 30 Day GuaiantM
Plymouth Flea Market

Junes
Robin Moran
and
Gary Robinson

6 E. Etki SL. nyMMk. 0.
MmUv ttra«e SMgMv. 104

,

.a

GARAGE SALE: April 2526.9 to
6, 223 SgringmiU Road. Man’a 25
in. lOapaad^Mka, Singer Mwing
mu^dne, Hoover
depth finder (new). GM 14-in.
wbeeU. coffee Uble, wocnan'e
clothing eiMo 12-U, aeo'e doth*
ingsmuli and extra big aixee.moch
“-------26p

ON THE
FRONT
UNE^

FARREU^'S JEWEtlY? =
April 27
Ruth Sloaser
and
Timothy Franklin
May 4
EUa Snipes
and
Walter Kaple

pi

Thm Iqr all bmbob, avoid advertiaiiig In
The PlyaMMith Advertiaer. Whan jrov do.
She nawa trav^ faat. Baiaa and ape^Al*
•dvertiaed Iki Tl^v Advertiaar ' ago
flodwd by cnatOfliaiiMCBger to boy.

A March Of Dimes imoaich
grantee, Or. Andofson stud
ies the very beginnings of
Ilfs before bbth when so
many things can go wrong.
His work nsflocts the deep
concern of the March of
Dimes In Its fight against
birth defects. This kind of
boeicrssoarchistopprtortty and points the wiv to the
d^ when good health at
birth will be the right of
every child.

The Advert^er
lAEnotMidnSt.

Plymouth

(^McichofDImeA

